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Demand That French Troops Be

Withdrawn From Rhur Dis-tri- ct

Before Meeting

GAVE SUITOR A FINE TIME
BUT HE BALKED

CHICAGO, May' ss Mary
White last nip-h- t shot herself after
her Leap Year proposai had been

by Joseph Keller, a friend of
scveral years' standing. She invited
him to dinner, took htm Jo a movie
show and suggested a walk in the
park. There she iroposed marriage
and announced she had furnishtd
an armrtment. Her wounds are not
serious, the hospital authoritics say.

TEXTILE MILLS ARE
CURTAILIMG PRODUCTION

WOONSOCKET, R. I., Mav 14
Scveral testila mills he re announc-

ed plans today for curtailinep.t of
production jviving' shortage of orders
as the cause. The Montrosc Worsted
Co. has lai-- I off nijrht woavers and the
I'arliat Woistcd ('o. will stop night
work this week. Other mills are

to be cleanini up reinaining
orders with a shoitcr lime schedule
in view.

(By the Associated Press)
LONDON, May 1-- 1 The German cabinet after dis-cussi- on

with the Ministers of the Federai States decided
unanimously that Germany shall not send representa-tive- s

either to ,the Spa or Bmssels Conference unless the

HETTY GREEN ESTATE MUST
PAY TAX ON MILLIONS

NEW YORK, May 14 Mrs. Hetty
Green had 828,000,000 invested in the ,

State of New York and hcr estate
must pay a transfer tax on that'
amount, accordine J.0 an opinion
handed down today by the Appelate
Division of the Supremo Court revers-in- g

a previous decision.

Woman Killed as Auto Up-se- ts

and Boy on Bicycle
Run Over

Mrs. Alvn M Teachout of Mont-

pelier was killed, her husband was
probably fatally injured and three
other persons seriously injured when
an auto in which the party were

from the G. A. R. encamp-me- nt

at Rutland crashed into a fcnce
and ovcrturnod jicar North Ferris-bur- g.

Mr. and Mrs. Richottc of Mont-

pelier and Adelbert Persons of Calais
vero badly shaken up and Persons
suffered a broken nose and dislocat-e- d

shoulder. The injured were taken
to the Stevcns House in Vergennes.

William Aher, aged lfi, was
killed Wedncsdav night at

Hartford by an automobile owned
and driven by Geoiye H. Kibling of
West Lebanòn, N. IT. Aber bucarne
confused and turned toward the car,
which hit him with the bunipcr,
knocking hini down and running over
him. Kjbling was going at a moder-
ate rate of speed and did his best to
avoid an accident.

: i

French troops are withdrawn from
the Iluhr districi by May l(5th, ac
eording to a Central News dispatch
from Berlin today. It was dec'ared
during the discussion that every pre- -

.'text for the eontinued occupation of
the Ruhr region by French forces had
been removed.

NO AMERICANS IN
TERIL LN MEXICO

WASHINGTON, Mn li-- A state-
ment issued toda" b- - the State 'De-- 1

partment said there was nothing in
the department's advices from a.iy

i Fection of Mexico to indicate that
Aniericans were n any clanger. Two
Americans were reported with Car-ran-

who is endèavoring to fight his
wav out of the revolutionary lines
between Esparanza and Mexico city.
The names were not given.
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Here and

NEXinYEEK

Committee In Charme Ask
l'or on of the

Townspeople

The committee in charge of the an- -

nual clean up campaign which will

be canied out in St. Johnsbur" next
week mot Thursda eve-.iin- and out-lino- d

plans for the drive which will

bcàutify St. Johnsbury as well as
promote health and comfort for ali.
Charles E. Pcik is chairman of the
committee rtnd his associates are E.
W. Moore, S. A. Moore, O. 1. Ad-am- sr

C. A. Burrows, George H.
Stearns, B. A. Palmer and the

members of the Civics com-

mittee of he Woman's Club: Mrs.
George F. Cheney, Mrs. Edgar R.
Iirown, Miss Mary E. Ide.

The committee decided to have the
clean up campaign next week with
a parade and free movie. for the chil-dre- n

on Saturdavifternoon, May 22.
AH boys and girla who work four
hours durine the week in the clean up.
campaign will be fiven a frcctickct
to the movie on Saturday. "

On two days next week the village
teams will cali at ;hc homes and
stores and eollect any rubbish, pro-vid-

it is so located that thev can
easily eollect it. Individuala and fams
are urged to cooperate in this niove-me- nt

and make the villane attractive
bv removing ali rubbish or any un- -

sightly material.

POLICE BARRACKS
IN IRELAND BURNED

LETRIM, Ireland, May 14-P-

barracks at this citv and four other
places have been burned to the
eround by bands of. disguised nien.
The barracks here,-th- c fincst in the
country, were oecupied by a sergeant
and his wife. The couple was orrler-e- d

out before the building was set
af.re. Armed and masked men raided
a motor garage in Dublin overpow-ere- d.

thr carctakers and took away an
automobile.

HOOVER A?KS HIS
NAME BE WITHDRAWN

PORTLAND, Ore., Mav
has requested cessation

of ali efforts in his behalf in the tm-ma-

campaign in Oregon, accordine
to the constiuction nlaced by Chester
G. Murphy, nis state campaign man-i- i

Ter, upon a telcram sent him by
Hoover. Murphy declared toda- - that
the requesl wouldbe heeded although
it is toc late to h'ave his name taken
olf the primary ballot.

MISS ZIMMEKMAH'S
TRIAL 15 CONTINUED

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., M" 14
Trial of the caso oN Miss Jennie
Zimmerman ehanfed with tho murder
of J)r. Henry Zimmei man hei" cou-si- n,

was eontinued until Monday
morning bv Judi'o Prown on the rtv
opcning of court today. This step
was neeesxary h the l'hysical condi-tio- n

of the dei'en.iaìit who broke
down near tho ciò. e of court yester-da- y.

Almost as soon as she enterad
the courlroor.i todir- - .dio. was over-com- o

by an outburst of hvsterical
weeping' and was in no condition to
remain in court.

TO TURN IRISH POLICING
OVEIJ TO THE M1L1TARY

DUBLIN, Mav 14 -- The pian of
General McRcady, eommander of the
crovernment force-- ; in InOand, look-'in- -

to uloser eoopei'alion betwoen the
poliee and the militarv in an ptfort
to surpress the disorders in Ireland,
inveivo the e tabli-.lunen- t of military
posts in isolated dislriels where the
nolice barrai ks h;i l to lc nbandoned

ibccausc of altacks, it is stated here
on anwai'cntl ood authoiity. The
o)tinion of the lìiiii ìi authorities
scemi to he that Lho disorders in Ire-lan- d

which the - tda-- as acts of re
bel) ion cali for the action of coldiers
and not tbe pol'ce.

LIKENS SIMS STORY
TO BARON MUNCHAUSEN

WASHINGTON. May; 14 Rear
Admiràl Sìiiìs' fallacious and basc-less- "

charge th:if. navv department
flclays proloug- d tl;e war fou.-month- s

unneee: was praetical-l- y

the only chr.rge of unfavoVable ts

from the manv alleici) sins of
"omissio'.i and 'onii'li;.ion" the ofli-c- er

had asciìbed to the department,
Secrctary J'anieh tolil the Sonate
Naval investigating committee todav.
It was fully refuted, he ad'lerl, by the
admir:il's oVn testkiionv. "The
ihangc of the pi'olonijation of he
war was a definite and serious one "
raid the Reerotarv. "It was inaile
with reckless disregard for fact and
the reasoning and statistica adduced
in its support i.re thosc which one
might exnect to fin i in the fantastic
talcs of PavoTi Munchauscn."

"It is not nei'fs.sarv to waniler far
into the realni of statistics or teehni-ca- l

(iiiestions to show tho absolute
fallacy of Admirrd Sims' claims," Mr.
Danies eontinued. "as a matto- - of
fact the American Armv material-l- y

shortened the war," he said. "It
got to the front as soon as it was ly

possible, not by a chance but
ns a result of careful rdans involving
complete cooperatimi beween the'
army and navy curefully carried out."

Stewart Edward White's

"THE WESTERNERS"
Ali Star Cast

7 Reels
T L E A S E - U S a t u "d a y

WHERE CAN YOU
SEE

SINNERS?

Men
Hereabouts

VpT

$60

$45

$30

$10

TRIED TO FORCE WEDLOCK
WITH LOADED REVOLVER

TAUNTON, Mass., Mav 14
Joseph Martin of Providence, R. I.,
was, held,for the "rand jury today on
a charge of assault with a loaded re-

volver on Miss Alice Harrison, also
of Providence. The young woman
who said Marlin shot her after she
had refused to marry him fainted in
court and was returned to the hos-
pital where she has been under treat
:nent. Martin was unable to furnish
he $.1000 bonds required.

REBELS MAKE INROADS
ON CARRANZA STRONGHOLD
VERA CRUZ, May 14 Rcbel at-ac-

against the nosition held by
President Cnrranza near San Marcos,
State of Pucbla, have been success-O- li

at some points but the stru"gle is
stili going on. Two moro trains

in posscssion of the presi-
dent have been taken. A detach-me- nt

of his men is attemptin" to
cut its way out towards the Novth
and it is expected the main bodies
of his troops will make an efl'ort to
follow. In the ineantime new rebel
rcinforccmcnts are beili'" rushed to
the scene of the stru'lo which

o'-"- r a front of approxim.itcly
threc miles.

DRESS

$49.00

TONIGHT :

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR TICKETS FOR

"Yaddo jnd the Dream Girl"
One Of the Biggest Musical Festival ever given in St. Johnsbury

Over S00 in the Cast

COLQNIAL THEATRE

Friday, Saturday and Saturday
Matinee

May 14 and May 15

FOR THE BENEFIT OF BRIGHTLOOK HOSPITAL

Tickets $1.00 plus war tax. Matinee 50 cents plus war tax
Tickets on sale at Brighamo Drag Store. Tickets resen-o- by

phone. Cali St. J. 121. -

Be alive to the times. Your
Clothes are made where?
Do they fit? Are they sty-lis- h

? Are they modera? Is
their cost right? --We have
for you a full assortment of
Shuman and Clothcraft
Clothes, that fìt and are sty-lis- h

to the minute. Modem
Clothes for men of today.
Try on, at least before you
go father.

Will Prolect This Commun-
ity from Fire Hazards

and Conflagrations

A. G. Preble of Montpelier, deputy
State Fire Marshal, is makin an
officiai visit to St. Johnsbury and
spont Fiiday insjìecting the build-ing- s

in the business disti'ct of the
town. Mr. Preble is deputy to J. G

Bi'own of Montoelier who is not only
the State Fire Marshal but the State
Insurance Commissioner and the de-

partment of which he is the eflicient
head is workin- - to protect property
from fire in ali parts of the state.

Mi. Preble found some exceeilin"'"
dangerous fire hazaids in the èase-ment- .s

of some of the buildiifgs and
in aìle- - ways and has already

one building. This is the
barn olf Prospect Avenue owntd by
Gordon C. Wecks and it has been
condemned as being un.sa fe for pedes-trian- s

as wcll as a fire hazard.
Mr. Prehle's visit was not timcd to

precede our annual clean up cam-
paign, but he not only endorses such
a e.tmnaign but believes there should
be :v clean u' in basements and alleys
every week in the year as a safeguard
asainst lires. The law is very strict
for failure to complv with the
orders of the State l'ir" Marshal and
if after ten days no notice is taken of
the ordir there is a fine of ?10 a day
until the order is complied with.

Mr. Preble is convinced that there
ought to be village ordinances that
would prevent the buildiii"- of fìrcs in
idley wavs back of stores and other
building and also one for the use
and abuse of gasolene. It is not gen-"inl- lv

known that the fumea of five
callons of confmed are
eiual to Po ìinunds of dynamite. The
rcsuHs of Mr. Preble's inspection will
be reported to his ehief in Montpelier
!ind conics of ali recommendatior.s
irfd orders left with Harry J. Mar-- J'

n the chief of the Pie denartment.
Mr. Marden will make inspections
-- very month to séc that the orders of
his superiora arò cai,vied out. Any
failurc to carry out these ìccommen- -

dations anil orders will bo rcfiorted
back to the Montpelier office.

Mr. Preble is receivin"- - hearty
from ali the fire insurace

ngents in V'ermont as they realize
that the onlv wa to get reduced
r:ites of file insurance is to eliminate
'di (ire hazaids and make every build-:n- g

as safe as possible.

Burglar Alami Wcnt
Off Unexpectcdly

In making the estensive repairs on
the First National batik building the
workmen removed an old burglar
alami that had been attached for
some 50 years to the rear of their
block. It was -- laced there soon af-

ter the block was built in 1870 and
was so adjusted that anv attempt
to crack the big safe would immedi-atel- y

cause a load explosion in the
alami. The alami had not been con-nect-

up with the vault for 40 years
and when the workmen threw the
contrivftnce on the ground they sup-po.s-

they were handling a "dud";
tnstead there ws an instant explo-io- n

which was heard ali over thfe vil-!ai- e.

To say that the workmen and'
bank officials were surprised is

it mildly and that no one
was hurt was one of the fortunate
leaturcs of tbe occurrence.

The apparatila was so ad justed that
number of blank cartridges would

be discharged bv elcctricity with the
idea that if anyone ever attempted
to crack the big vault the noise of the
explosion would frighten the intrud-rr- s.

When the alami was first placed
on the building it occasionally went
dIV arcidentally to the great surprise
of ali in the immediate vicinty.

ft. iMTi..,Mi,iitfr-- i fimuriinjmmrTfinniiriiiiftl

We aro qualifie4
to carry out iKe
instructions of those
"ho employ us be-cau- se

of our thor-ough- ly

modem cqu-ipme-

Our ser-vic-es

we try to make
effieient and cour-teo- us

and we solicit
your patronage for

'"'' Suits $30 to
Top Coats $30 to
Raincoats $10 to
Trousers $4.00 to

SALE
One Price Store

If you wish for a Dress better than you had ever hoped for,
one that is worth $65 to $75 (but that price was beyond your

means), cali and see the efTects in Georgette, Satin, Taffetà or

Tricolette that we are offering for Saturday, May 15, at

Fridayand Saturday, Mrs. M. L iSpear, graduate of the

Gossard Corsitiere school, will be at our siore for ordinary of
medicinary fittings. If possible nia'ke early appointment.

To Read and Remember
The ehief cause of the ili health of the American people is

CONSTIPATION. If the waste of the body is not properly disposed

of daliy , indigestion must result. When there is indigestion there
is an impropri- - assimilation of food, loss of flesh, and in time a
general run-dow- n condition affecting the whole ncrvous system and
often causing discase of various organs. .

TUE AMERICAN LITTLE LI VER TABLETS is the "Best
General Regul;tor." They act as a general tonic to the stomach and
bowels; nature is simply aidcd in doing her work properly and ffood
health results. They are purely vegetable. Dose One or two at
night as needed. In case of chronic constipation, one half to onc
glass of hot or cold water, night and morning is helpful.

THE AMERICAN THROAT TABLETS have bee carefully
compounded to meet the general demand for a general throat tablet,
jto be dissolved in the mouth for hoarseness, soie throat, tonsilitis,
coughs and (olds. As children cannot gargle, and the American
Throat Tablet is as palatable as candy it is the remedy rar cxcellcnce
for them. They are helpful to the stomach and cannot be surpasscd
as a prcparation to be kept in the house at ali times. ' Directions
Dissolve one in mouth every hour or two as needed. Small children,
one-fourt- h to onc half tablet.

NAZOL is an antiseptic, soothing nasal ointment for CATARRII
AND COLDS. It is composed of Borie Acid, Sodium Chloride, Men-

timi Oil of Eucalyptus "d White Petrolatum, a formula that meets
with the approvai of physicians.

NAZOL is put up in ncat metal tubes.
If you have catarrhor cold in the head, try Nazol.
Thcsc preparations can be procured of your regular dealer, or

will be sent by mail upon receipt of price.

THE AMERICAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

We cannot perform miracles
can't take suits out of hats.
But we do know how, where

and when to buy to the very
best advanlage.

This knowledge enubles us to
offer you nien's suits of su)ier-io- r

quality at the lowest possi-
ble prices.

No trick to fit you and please
you a big assortment of pat-ter-

in ali sizes.

As a' demonstration of valuo
see the suitr we are showing at
$:)5.00 to ?(J0.H()..

Shocs for men.

Quccn Quality Shocs for wo-mc- n.

ASSELIN BROS.

The Spot
CLOTKING and SHOES


